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PETITION AND PAPERS 
OF 
TOUSSAINT MESPLIE, 
PRA.YING 
Rel·icf for acting a8 Indian a.gent and negotiator, peace-maker, and chapla'in 
to the United States Army. 
JANUARY 26, 1874.-0rderecl t.o be printed. 
OAMP HARNEY, OREG., 
December 1, 1873. 
To the honorable Senate and House of Representati·ves of the United Sta,tes 
in Congress assembled : 
M.AY £T PLEASE YOUR HONORABLE BODIES: Your humble petitioner 
respectfully presents t,lJe following memorial for your consideration: 
I started from France February 3, 184 7, and alTi ved at PortlarH1, 
Oreg., on the 15th of Au~nst of tue same year. 
Since that time my missiouary labors haye been Yaried and iucessaut., 
as the following statement will show : 
In September, 1847, in the name of God~ and for the salvMion of 
souls, I began my miuistry iu the new laud, then almo:st entirely in the 
possession of the aborigines. 
I preached the Gospel of Jesus Christ crucified first among the Caht-
pooias, Molallas, Tualatims, then occupying the Willamette Valle.~, from 
Portlau<l, Oreg., to the Uaiapooya Mountains. 
In 184:9 I went to e8tablish a missiou among the Tcllinooks, at the 
mouth of the Columbia H:iver. 1\Iy st-ation was called "Stella Maris." 
Ji"'rom that mission I attended as chaplaiu at Fort Astoria, Captain 
Ulebourne commanding. I also attende1l the Chehalis Iruliaus, Clap-
sacks, and other tl'ibes scattered on tlle shores of the Columuia H,i,rer 
from its mouth to Fort Vancouver. 
The work among those tribes was rather a serious work, because they 
barl been demoralized by the white sailors and other whites who had 
been passing through their conutry for years. Still, titose 1 ndians im-
proved rapidly during my mission among them, and showed grellt desire 
to learn, uut tile task was au arduon~ one, considering my scaut.y means 
and the impossibility of getting anythiug buL the barest necessaries of 
existence. 
In December, 1850, my mission \vas going on well. I was familiar with 
the languages of my Indians, but at this uate I was super:seded and 
ordered to move to The Dalles, \Vasco Couuty, Oregon. There, at the 
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11mY "Old Saint Pete1·'s Mission," I continued ll1;\ work of ciYilization 
and Cllristianity among the vVaseoes, \Visrams, Fair Valley Indians~ 
Till!uos, Desehutes, Dog Hin•I', awl other co11federated tribes, now 
pl:::wed at the Warm Spring reserYation. I was in charge of that. mis-
!:lion from Febrnary 3, 1851, until Jnne 15, 1863. During my mission 
at S:1int Peter's l Yisite<l alternately the Yocarno Inicaus, tlle Klickitats, 
tbe Cayuses, the Wallulas, an<l \Valla-\Vallas I bad acquired among 
those seYeral tribes great infineiJce, so mnch so that in the fall of 1855, 
a war havi11g commenced between the combined tribes a1Hl the wllite~, 
I was the means of keeping thousands of them from going to war, and I 
assisted in pacifying many of those wllo lJad taken the war-path. 
This Indian war commenced in the fall of 1855 an<l cn<led in the fall 
0f 1858. During all that time, ueing in perfect harmony and eommuni-
tation with the commandants of the several military stations, I kept 
them posted as to the plots of the hostile tribes, and by so doing saved 
Tast sums of money and much bloodshed to the GovernnJent. During 
my traYels, which were almost constant durillg this war, I saved the 
Jives of seyeral travelers, who, but for my protection, would uudoul.Jtedly 
have been ldlled. 
A few days after tile destruction of the Cascades City by the Indians, 
in the fall of 1856, I saved the city of The Dalles from like fate, by discov-
ering the plots of tile Indians and apprising the military authorities of 
the same. These facts eou1d be atteste<l by General ..Alvord, Major 
Hains, killed in the late war, and other officers of tlle Government who 
took part in the Indian war. 
I claim that by shortening the war, and having the Indians placed on 
tl1eir reservations, I saved millions of do1lars to the Government and 
thousands of lives, (saved to the Government from fifteen to twenty 
millio11s of dollars.) 
In 1863, in the month of June, I went to Idaho to start a new misGion. 
']'here, also, I assistt'd in pacifying a pol'tion of Shoshones, Bannacks, 
Pi- Utes, aud Utes, wllo were then gi,'iug a great deal of trouble to the 
Government by rai<ling into towns aud mines, killing citizens, and 
plundel'iug stages, arHl killing passeugers and drivers. 
Since tbeu those l ndians baYe ueen peacefni, and are working at the 
Fort Ball resen·ation industriously and quietly. They learn quickly 
the tenets of Cbri~tianity, and tlJe pursuits of eivilization. 
During· all tl10se years, tweuty-three in number, I have also acted as 
chaplain of tbe Army, and done service at the following military sta-
tious: Camp Pickett~ Fort Steilacoom, Fort Astoria, Fort Dalles, Fort 
Yamhill, :Fort Hoskins, :Fort \:Vall a-\Valla, Fort Simcoe, Fort Boise, 
:Fort Hall, aud Camp Douglas, Three Forks of the Owyhee, and Fort 
Vancouver. 
Twenty-thr(le years of my life have been coni'\ecrated to the teaching 
of IIJ(Jians and to the ser'iTice of the Army as chaplain, without having 
IeceiYed a cent for compensation, either as I1Hlian teacher or as chaplain. 
And it is only at this late <late, when universal peace reigns among the 
JJHtious in wLich I labored, tbat I present this memorial to the Congress 
of tlJe Uuited States, praJ·ing tbat your lJonorable body will give atten-
tion to t~is, the petition of a wan wlJo bas grown gray in the service of 
God, civilization, a11d the service of the United States in the wiluernes~. 
Your memorialist therefore prays for the passage of an act authorizing 
tlte Secretary of tbe Treasury to pay to him, out of any moneys not other-
wise appropriated, a sum equal to the amonnt that would bave been 
due buu as chaplaiu in the Army during the period hereinbefore men-
tioned. 
TOUSSAINT :M:ESPLIE, 
Chaplain United States Army. 
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The foregoing memorial was subscrib.ed and sworn to .before me at 
Camp Ilaruey, State of Oregon, on this first day of December, A. D. 
1873. 
W. R. PARNELL, 
First Lieut. First U. S. Cavalry, 
Acting Post-Adjutant, Camp Harney. 
I certif:V that there is no civil officer, before whom the foregoing dec-
laration could have been taken, residing within 75 miles of this post, 
and that it is impracticable to travel to Uanyon City at this time of the 
year. 
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STATE OF OREGON, County of G-rant: 
Personally appeared before me, a commissioned officer of the Army, one vVi1lia.m 
Myles, who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes as follows: Tllat lle is ac-
qnainted with l<'atller Mesplie since 1853. At tlutt time nntil1867, he, deponent, residt>d 
in Boise and vicinitv, and to his, deponent's, certa:n knowledge Father Mesplie exer-
cised a powerfnl influence over the Banmtck and Shoshone tribes of Indians, said influ-
ence being always exerted in favor of the Government, so much so that be baptized, 
one day in 1865, about 200 Indians on the parade-ground at Fort Boise, Idaho. Depo-
nent was at the time clerk in the quartermaster's office, and knew all the facts in 
the ca:;e. 
Deponent further states that Father Mesplie has always been a great favorite among 
those Indians, and has often saved many citizens from death, he has reason to believe. 
WILLIAM MYLES. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of December, A. D. 1873, at Camp 
Harney, Oreg. 
W. R. PARNELL, 
Fi1·st Lient. First U. S . Ccwal1·y, Acting Post-Adjutant. 
STATE OI!' OREGON, County of Gmnt, ss: 
Personall~' appeared before me, a commissioned officer of the Army, A. H. Robie, who, 
being duly sworn according to law, deposes as follows: That he is aeqnaiuted. with the 
Reverend Toussaint Mesplie, a Roman Catholic priest, since 1856. At that ti1ue be, <le-
poneut, was special Indian agent at 'l'llC Dalles, \Vasco County, Oregon, and k11ows of 
his own penwnal knowledge that the Reverend FatherMcsplie exercised a greatiufiueu('c 
over all tlle Indians iu that section, so much so that in the war of 1~56 he, l\Jcs]Jlic, 
prevailed on the \Vasco tribe not to join the otller tribes at all, and neither (li<l they. 
Deponent further states that the great inflnenee Father Mesp1ie possessed has been 
and was then always exPrcised in favor of the Government, aud believes many penwns 
have ueen indebted to him for their escape from massacre by the Indians at that and 
snbseq neut times. He, deponent, nlso kuew him at Fort Boise, and various pa,rts of 
I<laho Territory, where he exercised great influence an<l did a great <leal of goocl nmoHg 
the BannaC'k aud Shoshone tribes. 
A. H. ROBIE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this 1st day of December, A. D. 1873. at 
C<tmp H~trney, Grant County, State of Oregon. 
W. R. PARNELL, 
First Lieut. Fi1·st U.S. Cm:al1"y, Bvt. Lient. Colonel U.S . .c11"my, 
.doting Post-Adjntcmt. 
U:-.UTILLA COUNTY, 
State of Oregon, ss : 
N. A. Corn oyer, having been duly sworn, deposes ar.d snys that in t.he year 1855 he was 
captaiu of Company K, First Oregon Volnuteers, aud in ltl56 he was elected mnyor awl" 
served as such in what is known as tbe Yakrtma Iudi<tn wa.r. That hejs wellac(tUrtil't( <l 
with the l{everencl FatherT. l\lesplie, and that during the said war the said lleveren<l 
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:Father T. Met:plic rendered good and valuable services in keeping many Indians in 
aud around The Dalles, Oregou, from joining the hostile bands of Indians; also in keep-
ing me advised of the movements of the hostile Indians in Walla-Walla Valley; aud 
the information received from him was of the greatest value to tlle command. · 
N. A. CORNOYER. 
Sworn to and subscdbed before me, at my office iu Umatilla County, Oregon, this 20th 
day ofOctober. A. D. 1873. 
(sEAL.] , MATTHEW D.A VENPORT, 
Notm·y Public. 
William McBean, being fir'!t duly sworn, says: I am areside11t of \Va11a-\Valla County, 
\Vashillgton Territory. I came to Oregon in 18:33, when V\7nsbington Territory was 
then a vart of Oregon. I am a farmer, and have resided in Walla-\Valla Valley since 
1H45. I know the Reverend Father Mesplie; knew him previous to the year 1tl50. I 
"kuow that be tanght the Iuclians as a religions missionary at The Dalles, and was also 
with the UHited States troops tbcn stntioned there. The reverend father was ver.v popn-
lar, and had a great deal of influence with said Indians. I am not a. ware that these In-
dians ever broke peace with the whites, while the reverend father bail charge of them. 
I also know of thereverenclfather acting as chaplain for the troops at Fort Walla--Walla. 
I was frequently present when he did so. In the year either IH58 or 1859 (if my recol-
lection serves me rightly) I saw the Reverend Father Mesplie in comp::tny with deceased 
}•'ather De Smet, then on a mission to make a treaty of peace with the Indiaus, who 
·were then hostile. On their arrival in this valley they partook of the hospitalities with 
my family. 
WM. McBEAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me t.h1s 24th day of October, A. D. 1873. 
[si<~AL.] J. l\1. VANSYCKLE, 
l·lotm·y Public. 
Jean Marie .Abadie, being first duly sworn, says: I am a resident of Walla-\Valla 
County, Washington Territory; am a farmer, of the age of 43 years. I have resided in 
\Vasbiugt.on Territory since 1858, in Walla-Walla County. I know Father Mesplic; 
lt::tve known him since the spriug of 1851:3. I believe it was General Harney that got 
}<'ather Mesplic ::tnd Father DeSmet to go up from The Dalles to 'Valla-Walia and see 
what they could do with the Indians, then in charge of Major Geer, having been left 
with Gecr while Colonel Wright went ont on the campaign to fight the then hostile 
Iudians. Fat.ber Mesplie reruaine<l here, and Father De Smet went on to the Spokane 
couutry. I went with him, and the prisoners (some fifty or sixty India.ns) went along. 
After a kind of treaty bad been fixed up with the Indians here by Father Mesplie and 
l•'atber DeSmet, Father De Smit remained above till next spring, and Father Mesplie 
remain<'d here till some time in January; then went to The Dalles. I also saw Father 
Mesplic acting as chaplain for the troops at Fort Walla-Walla. I was present two or 
three times when he so officiated. 
JEAN MARIE ABADIE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of October, A. D. 1873. 
J. M. VANSYCKLE, 
Nota·ry Public. 
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF TilE MISSOURI, 
Chicago, Ill., ~'ovembe'r 10, 1873. 
DEAH SIR: Referring to the contents of yonr letter of the 6th instant, l have to 
state that I knew the Reverend Father T. Mesplie, of Fort Boise, Idaho, years ago. 
I know tbnt at various times be reudered valuable services to the Government, allll 
did mauy things for the best interests of both the white settlers, the .Army, and the 
Inchans. 
I always regarded him as a thoroughly reliable man, and be has a most excellent 
reputation among those who have known him on the frontier. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Mr. JoHN POPE HODNETT, Washington, D. C. 
P. H. SHERIDAN, 
Lieutenant-General. 
TOUSSAINT MESPLIE. 
PAYMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, WAR DEP~\HTl\fENT, 
Washington, November 11, 187~. 
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Sm: Yonr letter of the 6th instant has bePn received, concerning the Reverend 'f. 
Mesplie. Father Mesplie refers to me as to llis commnnications concerning· the plot~ 
of the hostile Indians in Eastern Oregon in spring of 185:3. B eing then captain of the 
Fourth Infant.ry, wit.h my company of the Fonrth Iuf,mtry, I was stationed in com-
JUand of The Dalles of the Coin m bia, from September, 18.>2, to J nly, 18:l:L It was be-
fore treaties for their lauds bad been made, and the large overland emigration had 
excitP.d the latent ire antl hostility of the Indians. Father Mesplie was a Catholic 
priest, haxing charge of a mission (not a mile from the milit~M'Y post. of Fort Dalles) 
to tb~ ~T<tSCOes, a tribe WbO Were friendly, anu have always remameu ~o, fighting 011 
our Side down to the recent Moc1oc war. 
Bnt the hostile Indians were Yakamas, Peloosc, and Cayuse, and one of their prin-
cipal centm·s, one hnndred miles nortll-northeast from The Dalles, \vas ncar what is 
novi' Fort Simcoe, whore there was another mission, under Father Pandosy. 
Early in the spring of 1t:l5:3, Father Mesplic showC::d me, confidenti ::tlly, a letter to 
him from Father Pamlosy, making known a gigantic combination of all the tribes on 
the frontier. 
I took immerliate steps to report to the Government these schemes of the Indians. 
I was gratified by the prompt communications of Father Mesplie. Of course it 
was a delicate dut.y to perform, as the missions were at the mercy of these disaf-
fected savages. I was cautious at first in making known the origin of my informa-
tion. I do not tloubt tlw.t Father Mesplie exercised a salutary influence among all 
those tribes. 
Very respectfully: your olledieut servant, 
JOHN POPE HODNETT, 
BENJ. ALVORD, 
Paymaster-General, United Stales .Anny. 
Counsellor at La~c, No. 490 Louisiana .d.t•cnue. 
TEHRITORY OF ITTAIT, County of Salt Lalcc: 
Before me, D. BockhoU, clerk of the probate court in and for Salt LakP County, Ter-
ritory afore~aid, personally appeared, this 29th day of November, A. D. 187:1, John 
O'Parrell, of the city aud county of Salt Lake, Territory aforesaid, of lawful age; being 
first duly sworn according to la,v, on oatll ll~poses and says: 
That I first made the acquaintance of Very H.ev. Father Mesp1ie, Roman Catholic 
Indian missionary of tlle northwest, in tlle month of June, 1864, at Fort Boise, 
Idaho, I then being employeu there in the service of the GoYennnent. Fatller 
l\lesplie on llis mission Yisited Fort Boise, which was at that timu occnpied by the 
Oregon Volnnteer Cavalry and W,.ashingtou Tenitory Infantry, (constitutillg seven 
companie~-;.) Here Fatller Mt~splie bclcl services every d<ty for several clays, uaptizi.ng 
the children of the married families of tlle respccti ve companies that ha<l not ueeu 
baptized. At this visit I, by request of Father .Mcsplie, in company with him anu 
Captain O'RPgan, of the "rasbington Territory IufantrJ' , uid visit the military hospital, 
where Father Mespli6 attenderl to the spiritual wants uf the sick an<l wonnd~d sol-
diers then in the hospital :tt Fort Boise. In the summer of 1H64 t.he Shoshone, Snake, 
and Bannack triues of Indians were savagdy hostile. Those Itlllians ranged on Snake 
nnd Boise H.ivers, all(l the country east aucl west., 11orth and soutll of tho::-c rivers, for 
four hundred mile~, so that they held fnll coutt'Ol of the emigrant nnd stage roads 
which lead to the State of Oregon alHl Washington and Idaho Tenitorit>s. Every few 
days the mangled corpse of some stage-driver, frontier settler, or venturesome miner, 
or nnfortnnate emigrant, would be lnonght into Fort Boise for illtennent., those In-
dians having in every inslance committt'd those urntal mnnlers. Father Mt>splio, full 
of zt>al Hnd devotion for the preservation of the life and property of t.l!e wlli te man, 
and for the conversion of the savage Indians from their murderous, evil ways, started 
for the camps of those hostile tribes of In<lians, and dill preach to aud teach them in 
their own langnagP, telling them of tlle evils they had committed, :intl how to become 
good people. Father Mesplie di<l, on the last days of ,Tnnc~ 1864, collect together 
over three hundred of those hostile Indians, and at Fort Boise, Idaho, he did 
preach to those Indians in their own langnage for hours, telling them of the bad auts 
they bad been gnilty ot~ and how to become good and faithfnl peoplt~, an<l Hlnstrating 
to those savage Indians how the Governmeut wonld take good care of them, and give 
them all the food and clothing wbi~b they wonltl reqnire, when they bt>came friendly a,IJ(l 
honest people. Father Mespl ie then baptized those hostile Indians, nnn1 bering all of 300. 
Those Indians then being Catholics, be vi~ited them on his nnssion, instnwting tllem 
in the Catholic faith, till he hau them so perfedly converted from their evil ways that 
they uiu abandon the practices of their past life; and it is an estahlislH~d fact t.ha.t not 
oue of those Indians "'hich were con verteu anu mstructed by Father Mesplie ever 
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after became hostile to the white man. I personally have lmown Father Mesplie 
every ~·ear from 1864 up to this date to be officiating as Catholic missionary at Fort 
Boise, Idaho; Fort Hall, Southern Idaho; Camp Lyon, and Camp Three l:<'orks, on the 
Owyhee River. I also traveled in cornpauy with Father Mesplie in Ul70 from Fort 
Boise to Fort Hall, a distance of three humlred aml odd miles through a. desert country, 
:Father l\fe~plie then being on his mission to visit the Catholic soldiers of Fort Hall, 
and administer to their spiritual wants; also to iustrnct the Shoshone, Snake, and 
Bannack tribes of Indians, who are all strictly and practically Catholic, and no other 
religion, they being all converted to the Catholic faith by the late l!,ather De Smiet 
and very reverend Father Mesplie, who still continues his instructions to those tribes 
of Indians. Father M~splie bas spent Lis life for the paHt twenty-sevRn years on 
his mission in the Northwest States and Territories of the United States, in works of 
Christian charit,y, admmistering the sacraments of the church to the sol<liers of every 
military post from the mouth of the Columbia H.iver on the west to the Mtssion River 
on the east; also, in the instructing of the hostile [ndians of every tribe in tire great 
Northwest. All this missionary labor Father Mesplie zealously performed, without 
any remuneration from the Government, up to two years ago, when he was appointetl 
chaplain of the United States Army. The many acts of his missionary life, which I 
have personally known Father Mesplie to do, in waiting on and attenJin,g to the spir-
itual wants of the soldiers when sickness and death had seized them, are no\Y more than 
I can remember. It is enough to say that the name of Father Mesplie, the Indi1tn and 
military missionary of the Northwest, is a household word with the Indian, frontier 
settler, and the soldier serving in this locality. I am forty-seven years old, aud have 
lived with my family in the Western States and Territories for the past eighteen years. 
Have known Father Mesplie by reputation as missionary, and personally known him 
from June, 1!:364, ~p to this time. 
JOHN O'FAH.H.ELL, 
Now of Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Subscribed aml sworn to before me this day and year in this a.ffidavit first above 
written. 
[S}!;AL.] D. BOCKHOLT, 
Clerk Probate Cou1·t, Sa.lt Lake County, Utah l'e·rritory. 
TERRITORY OF UTAH, County of Salt Lake: 
Before me, D. Bockholt, clerk of the probate court in and for Salt Lake County, Ter-
ritory aforesaid, personally appeared, this 5th day of December, A. D. 18n, Mary Aun 
O'Farrell, of the city and count,y of Salt Lake, Territory aforesaiJ, of lawful age, being 
first duly sworn according to law, on oath deposes and says: 
Tha.t in tho month of June, 1864, I first nta.de the personal acqnaintance of Father 
T. Mesplie, the we11-known Indian and military missionary of the Northwest. I 
t.beu lived in Bl)ise City, Idaho, and within oue-qnarter of a mile of Fort Boise; at 
this time Father Mesplie was at Fort Boise, on his mission. M.v husband, John 
O'Farrell, brought the father to visit us at our house. I here met Father MespliP for 
the first time. At tllis t,ime, and ever since, I have known his missionary labors to be 
produetive of a g1·eat deal of good. The father has, to my knowledge, instructed the 
children of the f<trni lies of the enlisted men of the Army at Fort Boise; also, he zeal-
ously instructed tile soldiers a,nd men of the Army, soeially and religiously, teaching 
them good and religious morals, and establishing temperance societies among the 
enlisted men, which fortified them against many evils which by drink they would_ be 
tempted to. I have on one occasion, at Fort Boise, Idaho, witnessed t.he conver,swn 
of three hundrect and odd hostile Indians, of the Shoshone and Snake triues, who 
were converte<l from tlwir evil ways of murder and robbery by tlle ardnous, zeal-
ous missionary and Christian labors of H.ev. Fa.ther Mesplie. He pnblicly, at Fort 
Boise, Idaho, in June, 1864, baptized those Indians in the Catholic faith, in the 
presence of thH comman<1ing officer and all the officers, non-commissioned o~cers, 
and men of the post, and hnndreds of citizens who came to witnes'i the couvm·.·non of 
those savage Iudia,us. After Father M~splie had baptized those In<1iaus, he kept up 
his instrnetions, teaching tbem how to become good and religious people. Those I~di­
ans are 11ow, hy the ZPalous labors of Father Mesplie, honest to all people atHl obedient 
t,o the onicer~ of the Government, and ~1re all Roman Catholics. They are the Indians 
who now live on the Fort Hall Indian reservation, in Oneida County, Idnlw Territory. 
I have known Father :Mesplie, every year since my first acquaintance with him, to go 
seYerallmudred miles throngh t.his unsettled country to visit the military posts and 
Iudian reservations of the Northwestern Sta.tes anrl Territories, in his missionary field, 
with the sole ohj ect of teaching the truths of Clmstianit.y to the. men of the ~.rmy, 
officers, non-commissioned officers, and men serving at the many different Imlltary 
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posts in the Korth west. I a,lso know of my husba,n.d, John O'Farre11, in the summer of 
lr;70, taking Father Mesplic iu his (John O'Farrell's) wagon from Fort Boise, Idaho, 
to Fort Hall, Iflabo, a di~tauee of three hundred and odd miles, to visit on his mission 
the military post of Fort Hall and the Indian reservatiou at or near to Fort H:tll, 
and admini~ter to the spiritual wants of the solclit>rs and Indians. The well-known 
name of Father Mesplic, the Indian aud military missionary of the Northwest, is known 
to every soldier, frontier settler, civilized and uncivilized Indian in the Northwest, as 
the Revereud Father Mesplic has been zealously laboring for the past twenty-seven 
years on his mission in the Northwest, from the Pacific Ocean to the Missouri River. 
How I know so mnch of the life aud labors of this truly good missionar.v priest is, 
onr house in Boise City, Idaho, was the chief home of Father Mesplie fot· eight years, 
when he would return from his missionary labors at the different military posts which 
l1e visited, Camp Three Forks, on the Owyhee River; Fort. or Camp Lyon, in eastern 
Oregon; Fort Hall, in Southeastern Idaho; Camp McDormit, in Northern Neva1la; 
Camp Douglas, in Utah Territory; autl Fort Boise, Idaho, the above being Reverend 
Father MespliC's military missionary stations, besides the many Indian camps, vil-
lages, and reservations, which be all the time visited while on his mission. For all this 
missionary labor Father Mesplic bad no pay from the Government till he was appointed 
chaplain iu the United States Army two years ago. I have been married eighteen 
years, and am thirty-four ~·ears old. We have five children. My husband, my chil-
dreu, and myself now live in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
MARY ANN O'FARRELL. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of December, A. D. 18n. 
[SEAL.] D. BOCKHOLT, 
TErrRITORY OF UTAH, 
County of Salt Lake: 
Cleric Probate Court, Salt Lake County, Utah 1'errito1·y. 
Before me, D. Bockholt, clerk o~ the probate conrt in and for Salt Lake Connt.y, Ter-
ritory aforesaid, personally appeared, this 5th day of December, A. D. 1873, Mary O'Farrell, 
of the city and county of Salt Lake, Territory aforesaid, of lawful age, being duly 
sworn according to law, on oath tleposes and says: That I first made the acqnaiotancc 
of Very Reverend Father T. Mesplie in the summer of 1864, at my father and mother's 
bouse, in Boise City, Idaho. Father Mesvlie was then on his mission at Fort Boise, 
instmcting tho soldiers in their religion and attending to the soldiers who were then 
sick in the military hospital at Fort Boise, and also baptizing the children of the 
married families of the men of the Army who were not baptized. In one instance I 
stood as R]JOnsor for a child of Sergeant John Wallace, of the Twenty third Regiment, 
who was serving at Fort Boise. The child was baptized by Very Reverend Father T. 
Mesplie. I also know of Father Mesplie in the past ten years, while we lived at Boise 
City; that the Father did in that time baptize between twelve and twenty children of 
the families of the enlistecl men of the Army, and attend to all the spiritual \Yants 
of the sick soldiers in the hospital at Fort Boise during our time of living in Boise 
City. I bave known my father, John O'Farrell, to accompany Heve1·.und Father 
Mesplie from Fort Boise, Idaho, to Fort Hall, Idaho, a distance of 3i5 miles, and 
retnru, whicli made 650 miles. The Father was on his mission, going to attend to the 
spiritual wants of t.he soldiers at Fort Ha.ll, and also to attend to the Iudians on the 
Fort Hall Indian reservation. The Indians on the Fort Hall reserYation are all good 
Catholics. Father Mesplie did baptize anu christianize all those Indians, aud made 
good aud practical Catholics out of them. Now they are honest aud trustworthy 
Indians, and do desire to Jive up to the teachings of the Catholic Church and no 
other religious order. How I know so much of Father Me1'plie is, his library, his 
trunks, aud clotLing, and other little effects were at my fa,tber and mother's house 
for eight years uefore we left Boise City to come to Salt Lake City, where we no"r 
live, so that. I ha<l the opportunity of knowing every place, and every military post 
and Indian ca111p and reservation of the Government where Father l\1esplie did visit 
on his wisHion for the past ten years. PaLher Mesplie did make his regular Yisits from 
Boise City to Fort Boise, Camp Lyon, Camp Three Forks, on the Owyhee River; Camp 
McDermit, in the State of Nevada; and Camp Douglas, in Utah Territory; and Fort 
Hall, in IdaLo Territory, together with all the Indian camps and reservations in the 
Northwest. In this missionary field he bas spent his life-the past twenty-seven years 
of his life-missionary labors and hardships. There is not a frontier settler, a soldier of 
the Army, or au India.n of the mountains or plains of the Northwest States and Territories 
of the Uuited State.,<; but knows and can testify to his trnly good and worthy services as a 
Christian missionary and Roman Catholic priest, laboring for the salvation of the souls of 
all. I am sixteen years old. I bave known Father Mesp~ic for ten years of my life, he bcino-
at my father and mother's house when passing on his missionary tour from oue camp t~ 
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another, whore he wonlcl be teaching the soldiers, citizens, and Indians. Father Mes-
plie did promulgate the doct1 iues of the church to all with true Christian zeal and 
charity. 
MARY O'FARRELL. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thL 5th day of December, A. D. 1873. 
[SEAL.] D. BOCKHOLT, 
Clm·k Probttte Conrt, Salt Lake County, Utah 1'erritm·y. 
TI~RIUTORY OF UTAH, County of Salt Lake: 
Before me, D. Bockbolt, clerk of the probate conrt in and for Salt Lake County, Ter-
ritory aforesaid, personally appeared, this 5th day of DecerulJer, A. D. 1873, Rosa Lee 
Wiunamncca, of the city and county of Salt Lake, Territory aforesaid, of lawful age; 
being first duly sworn, according to law, on Oj;,l,th deposes and says: 
I first made the personal acqnaintan('e of Rev. Father T. Mesplie six years ago at 
the honse of Mr. and Mrs. Farrell, in Boise City, Idaho. I am au Inclian girl, 
of the Pi-Ute t.ribe 0f Indians, and niece of Winnamucca, the principal high chief of 
the tribe. Our tribe was at war with the white men for years, and in HlH5 my father, 
beino· the brother of the Chief Winnanmcca, got full cha.rge of the warriors of the 
trib: to fight agaiust the white men on the Owyhee River, and jn Eastern Oregon, 
and in Sont,hem Idaho. The Indians nuder my father's command bad several battles 
with the white men and soldiers. At last the soldiers, nuder command of Col. J. B. 
Sinclair, of Fort Boise, Idaho, did make prisoners of all the Inuians under my 
father's command, toget,her witll all the families of t.be warriors. I, with my mother, 
two sisters, and one brother, was brought as prisoners by the soldiers under tlle com-
mand of Colonel Sinclair to Fort Boise. Colonel Sinclair took my brother, whose In-
dian name was Ticady Winnamucca, to raise and educate him. Mr. and Mrs. O'Farrell, 
whom I now live with, took me to raise and educate. They have taught me to know the 
duties of a Christian. In 1867 I was baptized by the Reverend Father Mesplie in the 
bouse of Mr. and Mrs. O'Farrell, near Fort Boise, lda.llo. Father Mesplie was then 
on his mission at Fort Boise, instructing the Catholic soldiers of the Army. 
Father Mesplie always said mass and preachecl to the soldiers and men of the Army 
fur six years of my recollcctio n. I also knew Father Mesplie to visit the sick soldiers 
at the hospital at Fort Boise, and administer to their spirit.ual wants. Father Mesplie 
is known by all the Indian tribes in Oregon aud Idaho. M)~ father, as an Indian 
warrior, is well known, and neither he, I, nor any of our tribe, ever knew of any mission-
aries to come to the Indians at their camps to instruct them in true Cllristiauity, or to 
convert the Indian from his evil wa.ys, but the Catholic missionaries, of whom Father 
Mesplie is and was the most zealous. He attends all t.he Indian reservations, baptizes 
the Indian chihlren, gives the rites of the church to the sick and dying. Since I 
have been living witll Mr. and Mrs. O'.l:<~arrell I have been present while Fatller Mesplie 
bas been lJaptiziug several ehildren, at different times, of the mauy different families of 
the enlistecl men of the Army then serving at Fort Boise, Idaho. How I do know so 
much of Father Mesplie is, when be would be fatigued after his missionary travels 
from one military post to another, and from one Indian reservation to another, he 
having his library and little effects at the house of Mr. and Mrs. O'Farrell, at Boise 
City, be wonlcl come to the house of Mr. and Mrs. 0' Farrell to recruit his strength be-
fore starting on his mission again. I, being living with Mr. and Mrs. O'.l:<~arrell, have j~ 
true and perfect knowledge of his labors as a missionary priest. The Indians of the 
different t.ribes all know Father Mesplie, from his Christian labors among them as a 
missionary for the past 27 or 28 years. 
I am an Indian girl 15 or 16 years old; I am of the Wiunamucca Pi-Ute tribe of 
Shoshone or Snake Indians. I have been living with the white people siuce the fall 
of 1865, and nuder the care of Mrs. O'Farrell and family, who treat rue well, and have 
instructed me to read and write. 
ROSA LEE WINNAMUCKA. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of December, A. D. 1873. 
[SEAL] D. BOCKHOLT, 
Clerk Probate Coul'f, Salt Lake County, Utah Ter1'itm·y, 
Oliver Brisbo, being first , duly sworn, doth depose and say : That. I came into 'l'he 
Dalles of the Columbia. iu 18:37, and I was there in 1850, and saw Fat.her Mesplie there. 
He was then acting as a missionary to the Inuians, and when the Uniteu States dra-
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goons came there he acted as chaplain for them. I lived al>ont a year after this at The 
Dalles, then went to the Willamette Valle~r, Oregon, where I resitled nea.rl.v fonr rears. 
I then came back to The Dalles, and from there to the Walla-Walla Valley, where I 
saw Father Mesplic acting as missionar.v to t.h e Indians and as cllaplain to the sol1liers. 
I have resided in the Walla-Walla Valley as a farmer ever since I first came into it to 
the present time. 
Witnesses: 
J. M. VANSYCKLE. 
JAMES D. MIX. 
his 
OLIVER + BRISBOE, for him. 
marlc 
By HENRY D. CHASE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of December, A. D. 187:3, ·walla-
Walla, Wash. 
[SEAL.] J. M. VANSYCKLE, 
Notary Publ 
Personally appeared Isidor Beauchamp, who, being duly sworn according to law, doth 
depose and say: I arrived at The Dalles of the Columbia River in H!55, and was en-
list.ed as a volunteer, and ranked as orderly-sergeant, and remained two or three weeks 
at Tbe Dalles. During this time I have frequ ently heard the Yakama India,ns firing 
across the narrow stretch of water between ns and them. The Yakama Indians were 
then hostile. During my stay,! frequently saw the Reverend Father Mesplie at o111·camp. 
I asked him if there was no danger of the '\Vasco Indians joining the hostile Yakamas. 
"0, no," he said, "I am constantly among them, and intend to keep them peaceable." Ho 
at the time observed that one of the WaS'Coes was disposed to join them, bnt tltat he 
(Father Mesplie) had dissuaded him, and had stripped. ltim of all his fi.re-arrus and 
ammunition. I returned to The Dalles in 1857, and wintered then~. During my stay 
there! saw tlteReverentl Father Misplie acting as a missionary to the Wasco Indians, and 
other Indians that had centered at The Dalles, and the Reverend Father kept them peace-
able, and also among the soldiers he made frequent visits, which caused me to ask him 
if he was paid for acting as their chaplain, and lte told me that all this was voluntary 
on his part, that he did not receive a cent. During the summer of 185R I came np to 
the '\Valla-Walla Valley, and got my discharge, while Colonel Steptoe was in command 
of \Valla-Walia, and I then settled in this valley, where I have ever since resided. It 
was not long after that that the Reverend Father Mesplie, in company with the la,te Rev. 
Father De ~mit, arrived on a mission of peace, to go arnon~ Indians tlutt were then 
hostile. Both of these Reverend Fathers called at my house. Father Mesplie then told me 
that he was accompanying Father De Smit to the various tribes of Indians with whom 
he was acquainted, in view of keeping them quiet, and not go with the hostiles, and 
that he, Father De Smit, had been employed by tlte Government to do this. After 
his return from this trip, he frequently visited me, and informed me that as there were 
a good number of Catholics at tllis garrison, he had to, and did, officiate as clHtplaiu at 
the post. I saw him baptize children at the garrison. From what I saw tlte Reverend 
Father Mesplie do at The Dalles of the Columbia and at l!,ort Walla-Walla, I am sat-
isfied that he did exert great influence over all the Indians in his jurisdiction. 
!SIDOR BEAUCHAMP. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of December, A. D. 1873, at Walla-
Wall a, Wash. 
[SEAL.] J. M. VANSYCKLE. 
Notary Publio. 
Fran9ois Chartier, being first duly sworn, doth depose and say: I arrived at The Dalles 
of the Columbia in the year1856, The Reverend Father Mesplie then was acting as a 
missionary to the Indians. I also know that he acted as chaplain for t.he soldier~ sta-
tioned at The Dalles. I also know from my own knowledge that he had great influ-
ence with the Wascoes and all other Indians nuder ltis jurisdiction. I anived in the 
Walla-Walla Valley in 1858. I remember that the ReverendFatherMespli6 celebrated 
divine service in the garrison at least four times to my knowledge, and baptized a 
H. :Mis. 97--2 
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child at that time, of whom I am god-father, the father and mother of which having 
died, I raised the said child, and it now resides with me, aged sixteen years. 
his 
Witnesses: 
J. M. VANSYCKLE. 
WM.MCBEAN. 
FRANCOIS· + CHATRIS. 
mark. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of December, A. D. 1873, at Walla-
Walla, Wash. 
[SEAL.] J. M. VANSYCKLE, 
Notary Public. 
William Kohlhauff, being :first duly sw,>ru, doth depose and say; I arrived at The 
Dalles of the Col urn bia, 1856. I then found Father Mesplie thore, acting as a missionary 
for the spiritual wants of Indians and soldiers. I was at that time a soldier belonging 
to Captain Dent's company, Ninth Infantry. In 1857 we left The Dalles and came to 
Walla-Walla. I, in conjunction with other soldiers who were Catholics, was sent by a 
teamster to The Dalles for Father Mesplie, and he came up and remained at my house, 
and I :fixed up, by order of Colonel Steptoe, a place for Father Mesplie to officiate as a 
missionary. I also saw Father Mesplie act as chaplain, by req nest of Colonel Steptoe, 
for the post at Walla-Walla. 
WILLIAM KOHLHAUFF. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of January, A. D. 1874. 
[SEAL.] J. M. VANSYCKLE. 
c 
